The Harm Reduction Summit is set to take place on April 2nd from 12 PM to 5 PM PT. Hosted by NHRC and facilitated by Annette Hubbard, the Summit is a gathering of professionals and community members who focus on harm reduction. The final product will be shared with stakeholders.

KnoWyo Website and Condom Dispenser Updates

The KnoWyo Website and Condom Dispenser Updates are being highlighted in this newsletter. The KnoWyo website is a resource for populations with limited access to services. It offers educational materials and information about harm reduction practices. The website is maintained by the Wyoming Harm Reduction Coalition and other organizations.

STD Awareness Week

The CDCU Newsletter highlights STD Awareness Week, which is marked by the CDC. STD Awareness Week is an annual event that aims to increase awareness of sexually transmitted diseases (STDs) and encourage individuals to take steps to prevent and treat STDs. The event is coordinated by the CDC and other organizations dedicated to public health.

Outbreak Response Plan

The CDU (Communicable Disease Unit) response plan is discussed in this newsletter. The plan outlines the steps to take in the event of an outbreak of a communicable disease, such as infectious diseases, foodborne illnesses, and other health threats. The plan is designed to ensure that the CDU is prepared to respond quickly and effectively to outbreaks and protect public health.

Prevention Programs

The Prevention Programs section highlights initiatives to prevent the spread of diseases and promote health. This includes programs that focus on preventing sexually transmitted infections (STIs), reducing harm from drug use, and improving public health outcomes. The Prevention Programs are supported by grants and other funding opportunities.

TB Basics and Earth Day

The TB Basics and Earth Day section is included in the newsletter. TB (tuberculosis) is a disease caused by a bacterium that primarily affects the lungs, but can affect any part of the body, including the bones, joints, and central nervous system. Earth Day is an annual event that encourages individuals and communities to take action to protect the environment and promote sustainability. The TB Basics and Earth Day section highlights the importance of preventing TB and protecting the environment.

W(h)Y PrEP Matters

The W(h)Y PrEP Matters website is featured in this newsletter. W(h)Y PrEP Matters is a campaign that promotes PrEP (pre-exposure prophylaxis) to prevent HIV infection. PrEP is a daily pill that can prevent HIV infection in people who are at risk of getting HIV, including those who are sexually active and at risk of exposure to HIV.

APRIL 2021

- Monday, April 12 from 12 PM to 5 PM PT: The Harm Reduction Summit
- Friday, April 16: The Curry International TB Center is holding a training on TB Basics and Earth Day
- Friday, April 23: KnoWyo website
- Friday, April 30, 2021: STD Awareness Week
- Sunday, May 16: Earth Day
- Tuesday, June 8: World Malaria Day
- Friday, June 11: World Blood Donor Day
- Monday, June 28: World Breastfeeding Week
- Saturday, July 24: World Bicycle Day
- Saturday, August 7: World Day of the Family
- Monday, August 23: World Carrying Awareness Day
- Friday, September 24: World Obesity Day
- Monday, November 15: World Diabetes Day
- Friday, December 3: World AIDS Day
- Monday, December 6: World Diabetes Day
- Friday, December 10: World AIDS Day
- Monday, December 31: KnoWyo website

For more details, please refer to the KnoWyo website.